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MTIOmclIReCY
In connection with (he chargee 

made by the Hon. «. H. etereng. M. 
P., at Vancouver that Attorney-Gen
eral Manson-a firm defended bootleg
ging caees In the North, W. B. Wll- 
Ilame. Manson’a partner, haa given 
out the following statement for pub
lication In Prince Rupert:

■H. H. Stevens Is reported to have 
made the statement that Attorney- 
General Manson's legal firm 
the principal defender of booth
In the N'9rtU.

•For the benefit of the public who 
may be Interested. I would point out 
that when Mr. Manson became Attor-

Minister ^

‘I"”*™'" • monetary
threi t '** effected In fromthree to five years. Also he would 
ncrease and elniplify taxation. The 

t me has arrived. M. Jastresebskl de-

----- uecam ____
ney-oeneral he continued as a part
ner with the firm of Williams. Man- 
son & Oonrales, but It was agreed 

•that this firm would handle ni crim
inal nor quart criminal work, nor any 
business In connection with the At- 
lorney-Generars department, and a 
new firm of Williams * Goniales was 
formed, which new firm handles all 
criminal work, and work In connec
tion with the Attorney-Oendral's de- 

, partroent. and In the lattbr firm Mr 
M nson baa no Interest whatever.

".Mr. Stevens’ statement 4s above 
and hla Inuendo that Mr. Manson Is 
Interested In the defehce of bootleg- 
gere are both entirely false and mali
cious.

•'W. E. WILLOAMS."

WMe SUPPLIES 
BOIliaiT WITHIW

Mm
Donald Reigned J.Yo« Ksw. 

bitloa CoromiUee iWaapcas «*f

WO ASSIZE 
CODliTOPENiMS moon

The mlnlster-s tax program Invol-

cularly land taxes. ul.Ich he propose, 
to Increase 20 times.
^Despite (be many difficulties that 
the nation baa faced, industry has 
been successfully revived and Ie> now 
buoyant. Although tho printing of 
money resulted In depreciation, il 

' le the award

London, Oct. 18— Itobert Donald 
managing director of the yorkahlre 
Observer, Bradford Dally Telegraph 
and other publications, formef e'd?: 
lor of the Dally Chronicle and chalr-

1816 to 1818, baa been a member of 
committee of the 

British Empire exhibition, but has 
resigned therefrom. Donald Insisted 
that all supplle. for rertauranu «

OonaWs policy m prlt^puTfnt’^^e 
chairman ot the commlttM Hai 
ed they had not yet succeeded

PIIOEM.V nilEWERV f'ASE
TO BE TRIED THIS WEEK 

Charged with selling beer. 
Phoenix Brewery will be tried 
Courtenay on Friday next. The 
charge arises out of the fact that the 
Phoenix Brewery Is the occupant of 
a brewery warehouse at Courtenay, 

^m Which warehouse an agent seiu 
-T»eer. and Is merely on a technicality 

In the Liquor Act which states that 
anyone occupying the same building 
as a brewery agent may tw charged 
with selling beer If same Is sold by 
the agent.

H. A. .MacLean. of Victoria, is de
fending the brewery, and P. P. Har
rison, of Cumerland, Is prosecuting.

XORTHHEU) VM. davenport 
Northfleld and Itevenport will meet 

at Northfleld Sunday, at 2.30 in a 
Second Division football fixture.

Jitney leaving Bastionrinmmar s Jitney leaving Bastion 
street for fbe game Sunday afternoon 
at 1.30.

The .Northfleld club will field the 
following team:

Goal—Perry.
Backs-Whlte and Meredith................................. .

Halves—Kenmulr. Wilson and Phil- home In Vancouver.
Before leaving

Forwards—Marshall. Burne,. Rein

nevertneiess made possible the award 
of credits to manumeturers and agri
culturalists. and It permitted llate 
aid In the matter of tariffs and rates 
for the benefit of the poorer classes.

It now remains neceesary only to 
establish gradually a gold secured 
currency, and this the state now 
'n a position to do.

WHK^ FOOTBALL
The following are the games to 

played Oct. 22:
First IMvIrton.

_ Merchants vs. Nanaimo City, 
Nanaimo. Referee. J. Dawson 

Cumberland vs. Ijidysmlth. at Cu 
berland. Referee. A. S. Jones.

Second Division.
^dysmlth vs ce uic, ut I-adysmlth 

Referee. A. McDonald.
N. 'Wellington vS. 8. AVelllngton at 
Wellington. Referee. M. Home. 

-Northfleld vs. Davenport at North- 
field. Referee, J. .McGrath.

All games klcl.-ofl at 2.30 pm 
HuunUng Of Find Divfsiun.

p. Av. n. I,.'in 
Ladysn.Ith................. g 3 3 0 <

llllng to undertake 
acb rigid restrlc-

• w vuey nan not ye 
finding caterera will! 
buslnesa nnder 
Ilona.

H-lth regard to timber being used 
of exhibition 

buildings, the chairman denies that 
he ever augge.ted that the Empire 
did not contain suluble timber for 
this purpose. He says, however It 
Is difficult to Obtain sufficient stuff 
for urgent requirements.

rarEDntoM

Two Ca«» on U>e Docket, a CWna- 
^ Charged wUh Murder, hnd a

0»lng to the deUy of His Lordship 
Mr. Justice Morrison In arriving from 
Victoria the Fall session of the Na
naimo Asrixes did not open today - 
tU after noon. There are two c>— 
on the docket, rtx.. that of Rex r, 

ong O. Sang, a Chinese rertdent of 
norland, who is charged with the 
urder of a countryman at Cnmber- 

^nd. the ^e having bs^n traversed 
from the last aartses In Vancouver 
and a change of venne uken to Na-

“X, i." -

R.I.. 0«.
Blxteen pasaengeVs were

Cumborlan«- -............ 6 2 2 2 o
s Cnltvd ..6 0 0 6 0

Bixieen paseengeTs were 
taken off the Colonial line Steamer 
f ^cord early today by the freighter 
Mohegan. while a Dre raged In the 
rargo hold of the passenger carrier. 
The fire was controlled after men 
from the Mohegan helped the Con
cord's crew fight the blase for 
hour.

-------------- U1

prosecuted the accused ,t the Van
couver trltl. Ii Crown Attorney here 
on the present occasion.

The second case on the docket U 
one of defamatory libel In which 8. 
a. Redgrave is charged with libelling 
a man named Moon, a farmer resid
ing on the Cowichan Lake road, the 
alleged libel conslatlng in a large pc» 
ter being displayed In a prominent 
position facing Mr. Moon’s m,iden«. 
on he poster being the words. "Thou 
Shalt not steal." In thla case Mr A.

Ib'e'artnsid bTm
Lionel Beevor PotU. ® "*'■

The following are the mombera ot 
the Grand Jury: Messrs. Ben Baker

BUckhurf*"wm.“-Blackburn, William Bray, Clarence
Cameron. Ray Colclough. Thomas 

W. R. Mitchell. Henry 
McAdle. J. L. Ward. Bamuol Wood- 
wck and George 8. Wilson, with Mr.
T. Hodgaon foreman 

At. the Ume 
-Irand Jury
charge of del_____ ,
Me. Redgreave. later bringing in 
« true bill, and the trial ^ the

wisnn
St Catherines. Ont., Oct. 18— The 

hu^ioB Of Whether the church wa. , Augfen 0«ab«lain tu>d
S.^u^^b^sX'T’^ ^ the Prime - •

ot «>• pomlnlon An-

W«*ii.t ^ ‘wned on that-----------
.............

HARRY BI-TLEU LKIT
IIOSPIT.kL TIILS .MtHlXIXtJ

Mr. Harry Butler, who has been 
confined to the local hospital since 

unfortunate accident In a ba*e- 
DBii game here some six weeks ago. 
left the hospital this morning for his
hnmA In VartAAiisvA*

Jf going to presa the 
onslderlng the 
r libel agalnat

- uurnes, .
hard. J. Russell and A. Ruascll.

____ Reserves-Paul. Hendrickson gnd
Morgan.

oe expreswd his 
sincere thanks for the many kind
nesses extended 10 him by the local
basebaU boys iutlng...hla_j:nfurced
slay bore.

.ie Are The Originators
of 100per.cent.Wbole Wheat BreaJ

(^r Edmonton branch was the first bakery in Western 
Canada—or. so far as we know, in the Dominion—to make 
I00'^< Whole Wheat Bread. This was nearly a year ago. 
At that time we had an enormous amount of trouble in ob- 

”0 floui on the marketas 100' r whole wheat

WE CREATED the DEMAND
and the milling companies were forced to mill it. Tlie suc- 
CMS of our expenmCTt was instantaneous and so rapidly did 
the demand grow that in a short time we were selling ten 
tones the anticipated daily output

Since then our Vancouver branch has taken it up and 
they were attended with the same success as was experienced 
tn Edmonton.
, “ Nanaimo, we have been handicapped on account

of insufficient oven space, but now with our new oven and 
equipment, we are at last putting our t00% Whole 

Wheal Bread on the market here.
[ .. “d cemtaining absolutely no

white flour, molasses or other adulterant, it is the most 
perfect food imaginable.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
The first batch goes into the oven tomorrow morning

BE SURE YOU GET A LOAF 
at Our Store or Your Grocer’s

Look for the Tag.

Veteran Electric
100 per, cent. WHOLE WHEAT

POLincm FEELING 
RENNlNGHIi

Panim, t» D,«i<1« If Rh 
Knt4-r 8„mh Afric. 
Have Ixiral Rr«|ioni

bear and paaa upon tha •rid«iie«-
i ^ (foreman). D.

Wilton. Franel, Newberry. Reginald 
Goodman. Cb.rle. Wheeler. W. H. 
Bate, Geo. Banasky^ Fred Botley.
Henry Allen, W. J. Freelhy.
Fraaer and Fred Buxton, i

Tremnlona pink of aunrlse— the 
first appealing touch of dawn with 
Ita ppomlw of bright Ihluge—The 
charm of these will be brought out In 
the dance. **r>awn" hv a*.!*..

•na wfto brared public opinion 4ir ------------ tMiM
meeting the (^rmane at Internsflonal tooyd 0«orge rwnmed to

In Swltserlsnd Oo*nlng Street where be received a'®'« '"'"ere dalerafln.. _____ _

lueae will oe Drought out In nawam. Coalition Libera 
the dance. ’’Dawn" by Anita Kap- ‘oday In the election of 
lanoky. who makes her Initial appear-IClarry (Conaervative). : 
aace at the Rollllklng Revel In the I H.615 votes. J. W. Bows 
Oddfellows’ Hall. Oct. 20. polled H.S26. an^ ^d

l 1916.

CO.VSKUV.4T1VK WON «
SKWPtmr BV-ELBCnOK 

.Newport. Donmouthshlre, Oct. 18. 
—The by-electlon in thla conttltn- 
ency. caused by the death of Lawia 
Haslam. Coalition Liberal, resulted 
today In the election of Reginald 

who polled 
>wen (Ladwr)

Nuiuiiwiiniiii
IKIOK-CMiEnsnilWI iinniiiiimuatDigiiii

fared with the Prime l?**L“^* “*“****" «»■^ “*^^»“toinmedmtely«fta the IWomrt meet-

-y. o«,mst the people.
The Blabop suied that when amnie- 

laepu are wboleionn, aafegr.arded 
with parity. Bioderty and eiSn„ 
the church 1, Jie,. 
things are not expedient.

n/. |jsr
forchurehee. He has nothing to ear I The,

IKEXmifll ______
^ , Loadoa. Oct. 19.-Jme veet^
V^, Oct. 18- -nie Praneh Com- “«»“ ot Prime Hlnieter Uoyd OMtae

s.'ot.r.'Xhi'sr.iS'sss;™;
emong the most violent extremlsu ***® *'“* •““‘'“need. After a brief 
and brav^ public opinion by’ Mdlenca wMh Kiag George Ule «f-

- V" F. Court NanonM*. Isinizville 
A l>eneflt wbiat drive and dance 

wiU be held in the "

Ix.ndon. Oct. 19—A Reuter dis
patch from 8allrbur.v. Rhodesia, saya 
feeling Is running high with the near 
approach of polling day to decide 
whether Rhodesia Is to enter the 
Lnlon of Sooth Africa or have a local 
responsible government.* The whole I 
country Is stirred to Its depths over 
the issue.

I ntll a few days ago the campaign 
appeared to be going greatly in favor 
of the responsible government party 
" ‘ vas claiming a three to one ma-

Lantxville. Saturday. Oct. 28. at 7 
p.m. In Bid of Mr. Wni. Dawes. Sr. 
recently In/ured In a mine accident.evrmir jujureo in a mine accident. 
Gents 11. ladles free. Refreshments. 
Good orchestra.

eu'ieo n.sio. ana l 
(Liberal), polled 8841.

The CortUon did not figure In to- 
lUy s election, as both the Conserra- 
«ve and Liberal pmile, had candl- 
date, in tho field.

In the piwvlona election Hatlam 
polled 14.080 votes, the lAborite. 
Bowen. 10.814, and the Independent 
candidnle 847.

oireet wnera be recol 
mlnere’ delegation, bnt nccordlng to 
Fr«k Hodges, who headed the dele
gation. Lloyd George letd be would 
not consuk a. Prime Mlnlater since 
he had resigned. Members of the 
delegation said Uoyd George told 
them the King bos accepted tala reelg- 
natlon. The Conaervative lender ex-
‘*.*1“*^ «“*•** *» rtther Bonnr Law or'Ihe Bnrl of 
Derby. The life of the new Coneer- 
vnUve mlalitry will probably be
brief, aecontln.- ______ .

Bowen (Ladwr) mmiitry will probably 1
Lyndon Moore '»^«f- eecordlng to preaent

INTER-IflPElIIALiGMnON
DISm BY CONFERENCE

who was claiming a three to one ma- '-onclon. Oct. 19— Inter-Imperial country and ooasl
Jonty will be rolled up. Both aides •‘•'I » Prominent ---------
uro making great demonstratlona,yesterday
thrODShoIlt fhi» MnnlMs XV^.^ «.___'tionn! rnnfoP4*ny*A rvn IoeewMS, VMC MVMUKiy, ^OW, DOW

- those who advocate Incorpora
tion Into the union claim that the

„„„ „ortlbly the weakening
J,____ , _ ™ In of Ua resources. Migration meant an

e.v ...aning great aemonstratlons,yesterday at the Interna- Increase of population and nmane, 
Ihronghout the country. Now. how-,*‘°"“' eonference on re-sffirmatlon of liy for the rere in ib« .

....... -........ Z' conomon of Great Briuie
won ,nio me union claim that thel"»; «»"• Westminster. urgent financial problem, of^
tide Is flowing progreslvely their way Tarmoor. presiding, referred ' tlon and growth of pobnlatton^
and 4e«ler. express eonfldence In atfi® wldeapread ^regularity of jex.'------------- - >
narrow m.-iinrliv In ihai.- relations, and 81’' Joseph Wood, high

commisrtoner for Australia In’Lon-_______ «-m. .mmana..,
don, expressed the opinion tbht emi- slrable that the Immediate

One'of".hJ‘?nnd?n,en!"F‘"’ ““*^“*00 toOOP ot me ruoaamental remedies. ihor nart nt tK«

eonfidenc© U
mirrow majority in their faror.

I TARRED AUTO TRACKS
INCREASE RACERS’ SPEED

Milan. Oct. 18—The Italian aystem 
of tarring the anrface of 

.racing - ■.racing tracks, invented In 1801 by 
I civil engineer. OuUo Rlmlnl. hi 
I been deecribed by Senator Bllrto 
Crespl, president of the ItaHan Auto
mobile Club, as the best tn existence 
from the point of view of the speed 
obtained.

During the Grand Prlx of the Aulo- 
I mobile Club of Italy, run recently at 
•Monza, a driver reached an average 
[speed ot 80 miles an hour in bad 

ather. while at Strasbourg almi- 
(.». cars did not surpass 80 miles sn 
, hour under perfect conditions. The 

■ iMonia track had been treated in tbe 
11 Rlmlnl manner, while the other bed 
I not Signor Rlmlnl builds hla roads 

of cement and then applies a thick 
layer of tar.

Mesara. W. Brown. Geo. 8. Pear- 
sen, Geo. S. Grigor and Harvey Mur
phy were among the paasengere from 
Vancouver at noon today.

? BijouSee ■ Foollflh Wives" at t

remedies from tbe point at vlsT of 
s^al welfare. It wim lmmen«tly de-

•.luuiu ue easea oy mlgra 
Ihor part of the empire.

One unfortunate conseouen 
ara Of Admiralty, said It was a undirected emigration was the - 

—.Jtaken Idea that tnlgraUon meant I of men going out of tha sanefi-v 
the weakening of popnUtlon In the! womel ^

Fol. L. C. Amery. 01
Board of Admiralty, said It was

of the

F0RTT.FfVE TEARS AGO

casts, and a gensral elecUon is ex- 
F^Jed to swiftly follow lu fonna-

Party lines upon, which the^si*c- 
Ilona will be longht preeent a pro
found pnsxle. One tuggestion la 
that Uoyd George may form a Cen
ter Party In which he could count on 
Auaten Chamberlain. Lord Birken
head and perhaps Earl Balfonr, tbe 
three cabinet member, whose ad
herence to him hto been repudiated 
by today’s conference. This new 
party. It U suggested, would probab
ly command tbe support of a goodly 
proportion of Oonssrvatlves who

Co^UoS JubeSr"and thU Vo7m^

possibility that Uoyd George may 
ti7 to return to the UberaJ leader
ship la not to be overlooked. Bonar 
Law’s health la soeh that It Is not 
believed he can take office even for 
• short time. Lord Derby seems tha 
lost probable alternative selection 

-jr Prime Minister. General re- 
iulte ol today’s colUpse of tbe 
C0.UU0. promlsto to he after . 
period ot apbeaval. the length of 
which It is dlfflcalt to predict the 
reversion of Great Brilaln’i strict 
party Hass. Uoyd Georgs outlasted 
an other rt.te«n.« wh^dld^^ 

Jo’eat aatkiiu through tha world

luraaoU of readjnetmeiit ^ 
toe eonfllot he hla

“^«teerlng wheel wh« ,n
was tha only one ol the “big four" ^ 

waa not toppled over. Oriaado 
^ Italy. Clemencean of Fraace aad 
Wl^n of the Ualted States were cast

17. 1868. ’
At today-, meeung Anatea Cham- 

berlAla wm a Mtleot haaf>.
^ *>^».Po»itloii appeared <o hm

“ ■■ ■ er the Ualoa-1st meeting.

MR. AND IKS. WALLBANK
LOSE THEIR OHLT SQi

,T?* occurred last eraalag
or 14’nilam Jackson Wallhank. aon 

Harold Wallhaca, 
Victoria Road, death resul'lng 

aa operaUon for appendLHj 
Parformed on Sun lav

ir^rv^-ryi-twr^,^.;---
woodman.^^g^dparentt of tbe de-

afternoon . 
In the Nanaimo

win be e 
- Mr. Rldla:

bidiig in tho

ceased, 
o’clock,
Cemetei 
ducted
funeral .,.«,a«aienu ««»■» 
bandi of Mr. D. J. Jenkins

the REASON’S event
BOOra® FOR KOV 10 

An event which U being eagerly 
looked forward to la the Masquerade 
Ball to be held la Dominion Hall on 
Novemlw lOlh. The committee la 
aharge la arraaging an excellent pries 
Bit and'no deulls are being over
looked with the Intention ot making 
the masquerade the event of tbe aoa-
“»• ________________ at

An Interesting tDM appeanacB R 
to uke piaee at the RallMktaB iknl 
met Friday, srhsa Ida Mlw «B stts
> oharmlug Valae.

TWKNTT-F*VB tsars AOa

.i__.Opera“House
FRIDAY—Curtain 8:30 p.m.

TWO SHOWS SATURDAY. 7 and 9 p.m.

FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS
Qompanlea and AgenU. I hardly think any latoBlgent person

•'£a?da'^to‘*4«i.*?'“‘* °I the..Boaraa %a regulate rates and pniore an adequate premium tar
the rliks assumed, for without such reguUtlons there would ho 
no stabnity to the buslnes. and chm,, would 
alwan have been and always will b« a certain class of Com
panies onuide of the Board which resort to tbe unfair method 
Of getting buMneas by cutting rate.. (To he

TiinrorGRara." «SS8t«BHin30H.S.p.„.- 
T.U)(OlE|I.Sc.aAT»,. 
no atos$UT, c»4iu



i Jmse Who Drinlt Japans
•Ixould rnnrmtr try

*SAUDA”
grben tea

Sold bx mU Groeoi^
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PRINCE'S PEARLS CAUSE

MATRIMONIAL COSSg
London. Oct. 1#— The fact thnt 

the Prince of Wale* Is colleeUng 
pearls for a necklace has farnlshed 
another topic of ab.iorhinit Interest 
tor discussion orer the tM cup*, and 
there are flutters In' the hearts of 
those Interested In the royal mairl- 
nionlal plans.

It will be remembered that Lord 
Loscelles did exactly the same thing 
before the announcement of his en
gagement to Princess Mary. But 

with that precedent. It la not 
safe to axaume that any exciting news 
wai follow the revelation of the 
Prince’s Interest In such matters, for 
pearl collecting among the Bnglisfa 
nobility is a time honored ooonpa-

Tlie Trend of BiMiaeii
Many priceless conecMons of pearU 

have been oaned by Englishmen ’ 
the past, hut very few of them are 
Intact at the present time. The Ouch 
ess of Devonshire still possessei '

IHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMM^CX

Cviulpyd <» $15,00(MX>0tfAiOeaooo
NBufaBoBnae^ . . « it ns^ w—

NaMiwfae iVm

Tliundgy. Obtober 19, 1922.

McKeiuia. a fomer 
BrttUh Ckaiteenor, and now head of 
• Kn^ London hanking Ann, any. 
Sd S 7^ haa only
OoM. Of this aionit 11.148*00^ 
•0* I* represented by valna of ships, 
eo^. property in eedad tarrltoriao. 
nnd^ local paymenU to armies of oe- 
ei^aUon. The smctint paid in cash 
ha* bees only U7B.000.Md, This.

. coramaala the Toronto Kali and An- 
Vhw, for a nation of Germany's ftnan- 
eial power, and covurtag a period of 
at laast two year*, indlestas how de- 
Ilbertte has bean tbe evaalon of pay-

.The Allies are demanding »8».- 
000.000.000 frem Germany, and the 
amount raeovered. so Ut. Is abont 8 
per oanL of the total. The Oennaa 
stark haa aaak natil it is alaiost on a 
par with the fiaaaiaa rKde. It la 

---------- madlnni ter fnrthor Oor-

OOMtaatlaopJa. Oat. XO—Ths B.1- 
garian Legation announced yesterday 
that the Bulgarian Government had 
opened iU frontier* to all Armenian 
r«f«<Ma from Oast era Thrace, and 
tbe eoaanlata here was authorised to
-------------- imam or 70,000 Armenian

k«m Conauntlnople.
n of BulgariaW—■EUOB Oi snigariB 

be gTMUy appreciated by the 
frtanM of Armenia throughout the 
world," said the Armenian Patriarch 
l^^ ’̂^tolgariaU lh# nrst country

h^aUty la each a wholesale man-

collected fifty years ago at a cost 
said to have been 80.000 pbnnds.

The Duke Of Buckingham, daring 
the reign of Charles 1. was able to col 
lect the most famous pearls then In 
England but at the time of the Com
monwealth they were taken to Pari* 
and sold to various dealers there.

Matching pearls in tbe present day 
I* a hard task and. of conree. It re- 
QUlrea a very long and wdn fUled 
purse. Even when money is no <te-( 
Ject It reqiriree mnch time and Infln-' 
Ite patlenee. All tbe markets of the 
world have to be searched, and each I 
pearl moat be considered In relation 
to all the other* in order to form 
perfect necklace.

s-^eSiT-- =
"OVIWr 18 MAKING

DRMAND 0-4 OHCtA 
Peking. Oct. IP— The Soviet Ooe- 

ermnent at Moscow, through its en
voy here, Adolph Joffe. yesterday 
presented a flat demand on Ua Pe
king Foreign Office that China dealst 
fromi>ermltting armed "White" fore- 
ea to concentrate In Chinese territory 
for attacks on Siberian soil.

Soviet Government freely

roo)usii

mm mrnd

M me wviet Government freely 
' icharge* that tbe anthorttles of north 

Manchuria are assisting the ’Whites’ 
to deal a blow at the RoaaUn people, 
and enumerates In support of the 
charge a long aerlea of attacka made 
against Siberian territory from Chlaa 
dnring the past three yean

slecham:? JAMES HEIPAnia
CMtnctor and BdUcr

f Quality6Value 
Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
3/5i-25^

i
Oeneral Cl^ar Co. Limited

Con^llcJ and Operated W 
Inpoud TqImcco Ca of CanadaMnunited

OTHlXISEKnCE
•-tall____ K.S
^ for hire dv or ni^L 
G«erilHHilmg&Eipre«ing 
Can Rep«r«I Storaie.

Cat and Oa for Sale.
w.

CENTRAL MOTORS
•SHUI® FMD fAMS

Ezp«rt Repairs.

— ->» wuMwieury wWl Of the sale of 
■arka. net by artUng abroad good *»- 
euriUes. materials or other asMts 
that havs normal valne In sterfing or 
dollan. The reparaUon tune U ap
proaching IU erWn. in lAich the Al- 
^ wiu have to opaslder what eait

«oHar* In n ywr, mnd paid ofl Ger
many. They procucad abont three 
times as mnch cash aa the Germani 
have prodnimd. In eterllng. or dollan 
or truma. slaoe the war. The Preneh 
budget two years ago waa largely 
baaed on ezpta^tlons of heevy Ger
man paymsata. The badget today la 
made as MK-enffleleat as '>-1* 
The French army might oeeapy the 
whole Bubr basin, bnt even tUa wfll 
sot bring la the eimh that Fraaee so 
■rgently aMdt ter reenastrastten In 
the devastated rmtfoaa.

Prawm ewea to arttaln sad the 
United Btete* some ate and a halt hO- 
lion dollan- She caaaot pay. Wlth-

—, ~ — la time, to repay the tear 
MMona owtag by her to the United 

wtthete debt rapnymeat by 
or tedsteunm teom Germany, 

n Is plaiB that •ecmow tmafam oT

Mwto war be J. Lorrimer, Soeteh 
MUs BUmcha Hsisoa win ap

pear again. 6M Croeale 
win atae be seen la MW

d, Alta.. 0*L IP— After de- 
I for aa hour and twenty 
the tery U the Joy map- 

verdict
*ma Bight at gaUty In

OAf. on,a. imx

C R. MULHOLLAND,

.. UARL
r laemmlb

vSgS
IT COST

$1,104,0001
AIW.«| 

Swtail T

VonStroheiv^

BIJOU Ta-DAY OCT. 19th
A Note to the Public:

IT IS ALWAYS our intent to get for the patrons of thii 
theatre the nu. policy prompted
us to book RX>LISH WIVES. ’ which cost its producers well 
over one miUioa dollars. It is probably the greatest and the 
CMthest picture ever made, and it is costing this theatre more 
than It ever paid for a film in ail iU history.

see FOOLISH WIVES. To be able to show it we had to 
meet the terms of iu propers which were unheard of. You 
are asked to bear a portion of this expense by paying the m- 
creased admission prices we are compelled lo charge.

Tom of FEATURE: Milmec, 2:30 pjte Eveunf, 6:30 umI 
9 p JL Doon open, 2 p.a. and 6 p.m.

ADMISSION

............................................ Adulu. 50c: Children. 25c

........................................... -Adults. 35c: Children. 10c

will havu 
in Ute ptogram 
night. On tbs

Finishing Our CLOTHING Dept
Take Your Choice

Friday, Saturday & Monday
85 Men’s and 

^ : Young Men’s

SPITS
$16.50

Vta« ,f to $27.50 .1 tid. Icn, pri« ,«», M« Y.„, M,, a. d»k. .(.toW 
smU well Uilorwl, m ■any cam at lets tk«i HALF PRICE. Tb k* coapriies All-Wool Serges 
and Tweeds in a great Taiiety of pattens.. AH «zes np to 40. Here is year opportunity as 
we are gettinf to the end of die Clothiif Dept.

$2.50 
$10.00

25 pairs MEN’S ODD PANTS, Half Price, pair..........

BOYS’ ALL-WOOL SERGE SUITS np to 35. Regnlar $16.50..

Rtciiiiioiid*s SiiQ©^
■'f;v

Nanaimo, B.C.
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PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTES

.«> VBAR 014) aOXBR 
• TRAIXIIW IN OMUiAXV

BwUn. Oct. 1»—Ooly e ) hoxlnit

c
20f

«a I^EAL cigarette.

many-* »u«iliiitic world. Thb owi 
l«M tUI« u thru of welterwalglii 
champion, and. a holder is expected 

dsrelop for It darinc the eetoln« 
winter. The other chaaspione 

follows;
Flyweight. Brlch Kohler; haotam, 

Urban Oraia; feather. Knrl Sasse; 
light. Richard Naulocks; middle 
Kurt Prenael; light henry. Walter 
Bukaanm. and haary. ana Brsltan- 
atrater.

In training to eonteit the bantam- 
;bt UUa. At the same time that 
neats the champion Oraaic. it is 

planned to hare the blU Include two 
other title-holders. Nanjoeka and 
Breltenitraeter. OpponeoU for the 
latter two men hare not yet been da- 
finitely selected.

HCOTO BMAT IRISH
IX TOOnAU. <UMB

Glasgow. Oct. It—In the associa
tion football match pUyed hare yes
terday between men picked from the 
Sooulsh and Irish League, the Scots 
won hy 3 goals to 0. Following a 
splendid piece of combination by the 
Scottish forwards, backed by clever 
work by the half backs. Ferguson, of 
the Scots, scored after JS minutes of 
pUy. The IrUh pressed heaylly. but 
the Scottish defence was too good. 
After half time, the play was very 
even until the Irish right wing got 
going, and caused the ScottUh de
fence no little trouble. Dunn secu-- 
ed the baU after a comer, and drib
bled through the crowd of the de
fenders. • sent the ball to Perrier 
who bad no difficulty In scoHng for 
Scotland for their second goal.

The Irish forwards con Id not get 
gather, and Scotlanff aamrcised 

_Mne preasare. Jun before the end 
Ritchie sent In a fine centre. Fergu
son netUng the third goal for the 
Scottish side.

The English and Irish League 
lama wUl meet next Saturday.

Last night the Basketball Eiecn 
Ire met and are now prepared for 
........ .. They are also

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH

870 Wallace BL PbOM 8M 
Opposite Methodist Cbnreh

Ihe-e your car take the hUls on high, or do you har»* to limn 
«<..n»I or »x.ra cylitnh-rs cause oil pumping and 

dirty ptugN, naair of power, paiipnre, gaa 1 oil and cauNC 
mimdng when your molor Is turning over slow. New’ plMion and 
mu^d aid cylinders are out .4

Hare your cylinders ground round and true, and a round 
I V “ e'"" • winare bole with
‘wom“"»^o;i'?han?orrJa".r * cyiind.r-they are

new^'X* IJo'oo"” *“•*

Ford Block-s re-babblled sod shafts fitted straight and ground

forin%Vnd's"of'ga.‘'mgii«'‘‘

Saws gummed; Wee ) _ 
Baimage Machine Cutters ground.

Nanaimo Grinders
E. C. E.MDE 
.\analino. B. C.

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We will deliver to any part 

of the rity sooth of Fitzwilllara 
SI., Mlllwotal that has never 
been in any water for 83.00 pew 
load and oulaide this ares si 
gX.73. All orders executed

Phone 102

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton snd Hecate Slmet

AUCTION
Sales conducted promptly.

WM. PERRINS

PBILPOTTS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

D.J.JENKIN’S
imDERTAIOMC rARLOR

feMRARTEED
BATTERIES

Service
Station

A. V. WATSON
40 Victoria Crescent

We Are Agents for ths

Guaranteed Battery
The Guaranteed Battery i. manufactured in B. C. by ib. 

Qnaranteed Storage Batteriea Limited of Vaacouver.

Every battery leaving the Guaranteed Factory i. mv.red 
by a definite GUARA.VTEB of TWO YEARS.

Put one.ln your car and be aiaured of battery latiifaction. 
fall and let ua ahow you the better battery.

Price 83’3.0O—Ford. Chevroldi 4.&0. Gniy.Dort. McLaaghlln 4. 
Price $31.00—McI-anglUIn 0. lludaon, Hnpmoblle. Studebaker. 
Price $40.30—12 volt Dodge. ^laxwriL Prankltn.

All makes of Batteriae charged and repaired. Battarlts teaivd 
free. Ignition troubles attended to.

MAGIC
llELEfiTULYTEi

ReiKwt OU Bittariei

LINE CHNIGIIG
llThe olher day a battery manll 

asked us why we claimed 
Magic Electmlyte needed nc 

Ijllne charging, and be in 
llslsted our statemeuti were 
Mlnforreci.
(Here’s the reason:
(When Magic Electrolyte goes 
into a ceil it creates a prim
ary battery. This primary'

U b a t t e r y has sufficient 
((strength to turn the engine 

over. Immediately your en- 
||Kine starts the electrical cur- 

forred Into the battery 
he generator on the car 
isforms the primary cell 

(into a secondary cell.
In other words, batteriei 
charged with .Magic Klortro 
iylc are two batteriea li 
.m«—a primary and a sec
ondary battery.
Magir Klpclrolvle R«a«wi 

Old llalterlra
A. V. WATSON 
lery Senrke Station 
I Victoria Crescent

Canadian
PAOinc .

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE 
Cliange of Smice-Eff  ectife Oct 

8tk, 1922.
ICIA from! 
»th, 1822 
will blow

Je PRI.NCESS PATRK 
.N’analmo at 7.00 a m. Oct. 

irrival at Vanconver

SS. Charmer will uke Nanaimo 
run. leaving Vancouver at 9.00 a m. 
Monday, Oct. 9th, 1922. leaving Na
naimo at 2.00 p.m. dally.

'S. Prlnceai Patricia will reaumi 
lea leaving Nanaimo 7.00 a.m 
irday. Oct. 14th, 1922. and coi 

tinning on the following acbedule: 
Monday. Wednesday and Frlday- 

malmo 8.0 
• 3.00 p.m.

,r. ’Thursday
Lears Nanaimo 7.0C___ _________
pro.; LMve Vancouver 10.00 a.m. 
and 5.00 p.m.

osa ■BOWM. W. BearRR. 
mart Agau a T. A.

H. W. 8t«$i«. ar.A.

BOSS WASHER
This Km, WasiMr mA«h WasUug

Xmtr.
Ths Boss Washer doaa tbe waah-

lag without any Ubor. All yon need 
ta 4o la put tha vraaluu- In tba hot- 
tom of your wash boiler, than put 
your clolhoo in and boll tor twenty 
minutes, when they wlU be reedy for 
^ -rrlnger and to put out. Bvery 

in will want one of thsns
waskere as Ue prlee Is only......$l.M

Tea will nad them et

MORTON BROS, LTD.
Tlstoria Creesmt

AUTO n.4RGALN8 
Model 9» Ovsrlsad, latest model, | 

.1921 Ford 6-passenger, 
passenger. 1500; 1920 Chevrolet. 5- 

1400; 1917 Chevrolet 1
----- ; 1921 Chevrolet. 6-

>r To. Ltd. 1 
’’allBce St.

BASTION DYE WORKS
Ion Str
•ring an 

Ptione «IB

Otoreoats
WAT HAVE THE STYLE

AND TAILORING. '

I EVER IN THE HIGTORY OP FIT-REPOBII ' “

' HXVE ’OTJH^IJVercoaT" sho'wm~*^ 
TO SUCH advantage. Q

WE are offering the best values Of

OVERCOATS THAT MONEY CAN BUY.

OUR OVERCOATS HAVE ’TH^ SNAP AND STTZS 
WHICH APPEAL TO YOUNG MEN AS WEIL 
AS TO THOSE OF MATURE YEARS^,

FIT-REFORM VALUES ARE STRONGER THAN 
EVEE-AND THE FIT-REFORM LABEL IS IN 
EVERY OVERCOAT AS AN ASSURANCE OF 
SATISFACTION. "*

‘FOOUSIWniES' 
iS CHEAT PUT 

HE BIJOU 
SrAETINCTHlAY

THIS LABEL IN EVERY 
SUIT AND OVERCOAT.

the B. C. Asaoclatlon—Junior. $1; 
Intermediate. 32; Senior Girls. 36; 
Senior Boys. 35. By paying this f 
It win allow teams entered to take' 
part in the provincial championship. I 

Teams entered are noUfled that 
list of players and ages signed I 
the players most be handed o 

.the secretary before they tak 
Ip any game, and seven days 
must be given tbe eecrelary 
signed player wishing to transfer 
another team.

The following basketball 
will be played tonight:

I 40—Jockeys vs. Oiv. VI. referee.
A. Uttle.

I 7.15—Rovers vs. Div. VI. referee.
A. Little.

7.45—Federala vs Young Relia
bles. referee. A. Altken.

I 8.25—Checkers vs. Foresters; i 
ferae J. Knarston.

' * 16—Foresters vs Northfield; re
feree. J. Knarston.

Fit-R^bm
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

SPECIAL!
Clara Kimliall 

YOUNG
Elliott Dexter

CLARA XZKBA];^ YOVHa

^'The Hands
of Nara*' M

Bated on Ridoid Waddatm Oukrt **
novel of a girl's souL

SHE escapes from tlx tenors of tbe Russian Rev
olution and comes to America to* practise 
spiritualism.

HE is a medical doctor who disbebeves ber 
powers. But w’hcn she comes to practise on 

his Mother—Well—The answer goes to make 
one of the most -rtT-esting and pleasing stories 
ever screened.

COMEDY:
LLOYD “HAM” HAMILTON 

SPEEDERS
A 2000 ft. Comedy with 6000 Langht.

The meet remnrkaM*.. fssrisstlng 
drama of life’s llghU snd shadow.

was ever revested le Nsnstme. 
will epos St the »lJou ’Theatre this 
afternoon, and will close nitBfdaj 
Bight. It U a terrible play, yet la has 
lla sabUe beauties and aWblng In- 
•Test.

The management of the RUon* 
pcured "Foolish Wives’’ with *m- 

etaty and great expenaa. It win 
prove the most emsxlng enothw ple- 
tnre of fllmdom ever displayed la 
Nanaimo.

FW»7«fks yon to the worid-a palace

caold not penetrate oh a peno^ 
ririt^t «« yon tfa^^nds^g

TUb eJunning guide wOl breakfast 
with yon on a snn-drnched h

>hlre sea—she

faW money-that the Princtia* jnat 
Inyond ia amler sni^an-tet that 
abe won SnoOO franca at the Caamo 
—that the Conm b a charmhig nita

Below b von Strohehn-whe wrote 
directed, b featored in. and spent 
over a millkm dollars to produce the 

beautiful picture tbe mind of 
ever conceived—and all for 

■You will aee
to at hb best as a gay and gallant

and wealth of women—as a great 
-““-a superb director.

DUNN and BROADBENT 
1 a little "nantiear enterUinmeiit.

I in pictsrew 
adnateeanda

todrowinyuaia



Good Tunes
1 and

Bad Tunes — -
• i 1

History records that “hard J
tunes” occur with a certain ‘

. P^ularity. Prudent people pre- i 
pare for “hard times” sav
ing their surplus when times j
are good. The best way to 1 <i
save is by dqKwiting regularly | £
a certain part of your pay in i 
a Bank of Nova Scotia Savings ~
Account

. Call and see us about it ^

m ■

Bank of Nova Scotia
MA

kstabushed ua ,___B,.><b i
taken cseta 8 ASSmh «
tartm. . ' ^ 1 '

SdOMKiliOim)
' EXPECTED TO BE 

ATOTELOSS
X*».. Oct. IS —

. »e t^re^muted Briiiih Bchoonti

cotl. croasded od Sow ud f
---- - gj,e ,,

>»et«d to prore • 
Morrt»*ey and 

re ukea otf by

MrST PAY nt GOLI>
UeboB. Oct. I8.—A Koverni_._ 

ecree pnbllihed today required the 
eyment of export tain In gold. The 
eaaure i* desired to check the now

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TH.’RSDAY. OCT. 19. 1922.

Imind Yeatl . 
iirlilMBnato

O* To. ReaLi Wkat Iromaed

MEATS
**r. tar wi Tmim

mm BROS.
(taxUSM

Miwood Far Sale
AH good, drr wood, merwr 

HbtIb* hM la aalt watpr. All 
U-«»eh teaxthJL Prlei* »*.7* 

loed daUemd. Phoaa 
an. or aar or the taaautere 
end traekaiea.

Rareadie Vted Yad

CllSSiriED ADS.
WAurn

tSTllUTESCIIT
.MiniMrr .Hakn H«tit to Keep Pro- 

rinrUl Taie. IKma Xe« Vrar.
Vl«or:a, Oc!. 18— Hon. John Hart 

-V.nlricr of rinanee. yeeterdar re 
queried all cabinet minirtere to «t t< 

(the bone shejr ertlmale* of the moo 
will be required to carry on 

rk of their departmenu for 
, me next ye*r- 
I Orders hare In turn been rfren to 
all officials that they must Uy out 

j their plans for the coming year wfth 
.increased efficiency in order to keep 
[thejr eipendilurer down.

Impalrinx the eemce* of the rarioor 
xorernmenul departments to the peo

1*« (---------------
a the tlelda aad 
tad prtcM trM. 

Waet Haraa.

_ —----------- . ——*■ musion,
d»»T. Ttar partlealara apply 
imdyamith Latahar Co Ltd. Brtd*e 
Street, and Coaoz RoaA 81-Jt

wanted—Toanc womaa to act aa 
atenorrapher aad aaaMaat book
keeper la Nanaimo. Pleua state 
refereaes. la imtar. Post Office 
Drawer 2S. -Naaaimo. $i-jt

tool*. MMICBI laatra-

■‘*^.‘^.^•12521-'*“ '“«!«‘for'\”t.r‘°de^nmen" lad

rerd^r""
l.hlf'^e ‘insist?next;«r“wA?

erti- 
other of-

'Sx‘1
tcr«t i»drr ie

■remna ycM one of the rrratcat Proposed completion of thi 
Ceorre. the lost

s=s?iss“vS”?.w:S5coeBMMtlCT of yurt and Iren, bat Is ' „ .

»rx;MtAJ4«rv MDQ lOOM *

extensions, (t is llkelr
** made T^r' ^rpoaed completion of the Po 

Prince CeOTre. the loan for

■ ' ----- toasratnUted upon an opportunity of
aeeln* her on Friday erenln*

To KnowJ'

The secreta madam, it-.

OnPRIcrs
BUING POWDER

MAOewCAIUOA

Thecr^ of tartar content gives 
a qualitj touch to baking that

I RolUckinV iiT'er^HeV 'd“.‘«e ‘nnm
•- the Scarf Dance, la

T. .4. B.
There-, a feao. <a ,o.u ,i*»*d. T.' IsT diffi^t
^ A B., I one. but ihe render* It with the aa-
^ modest a man as man can be. eurance of t true artj«e

liVii“w^r‘“d'^ra^k; r* --------------- -------
If if, polltiee, cooties, colda 

' ■whooU.

He has It down, has T A. B.
To show yon ns plain as A. B. C.

T.A.B.
j PUea woi^ on words in a writing

Wien visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
«UH to Urn Horn srf th. city.

CwHMfivniJCnlSlnd.
anajT

WTOMIt a C ELECnUC 11AM DEPOT
Tb« Scf. nm.

casassi
out MOTTO raokTAKioRp,.,. rri.,;.c!SBSi’

nthonrd m 
•wwie TBraianed. add I 
Bonu TSorka. •» pi 
Taneonrar, B. C.

ditto 
18*.
1«1. T«,Si"uri'’',n''ri
dltlOB. Apply O. Motusha*. Tel

Tires I Tires I
AU. aZES COKD AMD FABtK AT REDUCED PRICES.

>>5.00. BOW.___________$i2.ii
3Q*3J/2Cordr«i,,«g.$ia50;

Albrcer .$I5.5i

Tire HeadquArtm.

ELco ube shop

FM ^LE—«tx cylinder powerful 
TOTrtng ear. Mite fi*w. Tm aehd 
photo and pnrtlcuUre. Also full 
«ee^ Excelalor Twin Motorcycle. 
Apply James F. Bingham. Port
end Oregon. 1184 Holgale St.

5J-gt
FOR SALE CHEAP- L.«nch. xs 

feet long with 8-horae power
Bosch magneto. Phone

roa BB«T—irnmUhed roomn. Ap- 
ply 888 Hallhnrton street. l8-tf

FOB SAUB-rFonr roomc__________
Albert streec Extre large lot. 
tll8«. HaU eaah. A^ ^ 
Alhrtl SC, or D. D.
TlHm

reaa compiou. new. Price 
Apply 814 BaUbnrtoa Bt.. or

a 88ST. «g.4t

Bench. WeUingtoa. 4»-i2

FOB RENT—Store next Oloba Ho- 
M Apply to A. Handaraon or 
A. E. PUnla. UA 8*.<t

i'OR RENT^mnll hoasa near 
Chase Hirer BchooL Apply W. J. 
Pollard. Victoria Roed. S8-«t

*AWT—Batweca Nanaimo and Conr- 
tenny going by way of Bearer 

^ - ether
»V4 84B (

Creek, brown

Idaaaa ratura to or. o. B. Brown. 
Nanaimo. ^

FOR SALE—Grade Hotstaln cow,_..v ...-------------- _

________ 68-8t
FOUND—On Italahat, dog mcnlne 

loose with collar and chain
---------Aay Obtain poas^loS by

----------- Apply Free

>Uea words .
I apree;
It may be on aorals,

^ ‘“dH-"“

Wirt as the wirtst U T. A. B.
A shining light for all to see.
An all-ronnd man is T. A. B. 
f-l*”! «™“P »«* IB. then heJOK loosens np and hie longwe wags

He talks and talks. Oh my* Oh bm*; 
Of things on earth, or sky. or sea 
From Bolsherlk to bumble bee

W.4TI® .iXU “BILL" H.ART

rrtbeVujir*’* •*
8111 Hart, he blime, the Couoci!, and 

says they arc too alow.
W all the money they bare epent. 

■ and fuel oU.-- pnmpa ai.^ ....____
Tie water U ae rery low. yon now

see the soil.

out".‘n"d'un‘:i.r““’“?‘
Bome'day in the near fntnre. the Free 

Press. It will tar.
The dams are dry, no signs of
____ Bftd the pump-
Now. is It any wonder that Bill Hart 

Xires them a bump?
There-, lots of water wasted. Bill. I 

quite srree with you.
Some hose pipes are kept running, 

but what are we to doT
If one or two were taken in and fined 

a hundred bones.
Before they d risk the same again, 

their lawns would show up 
stones.

P““P •« fl”*'that has made such a talk.
Why don-t they use Nanaimo coal 

and then H wouldn-t balk;
For fuel oil Is out of place and the 

pump must surely know 
It is a crime to um it where BUck 

Diamond! they do grow.
Enough of thle; you buckle In. get 

ready for the fight.
That s coming off In January, and 

Tou ll gel there all nghi_____
Then no more worry we wlU hare 

^ttt water, dam or pomp
For BUI wUl mtreiy JuJu ana 

keep them on the lamp.

SteMi Eisiiea^
Puiurin;aTfo‘%“i-rt'r- 

P"^”uSm "f TtalV
P»«l'BUri

MK.LDEMD0FF 
T«efcer RiB.f«rtB

FrepamUoa for ^
dnrtmd.

n»M lOML. 80S UmBleneg

_ HOTEL Stirling
For first elaaa modem rooms.

75e rt'si oo* '^*‘**' 
Comer of Cambi? Ed Ardors

NEW STOCK
or CloUi for Fal aad Vlmer

Suiu made so order w.ih 
fancy eoUars at lowest pnecs. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

TOM LONG
BesUon Street

D8 for ESTIMATB 
a you lataad to do na<

Bonealow BniKlIne
’■^s^ ”•

J. Steel & Son
BUILDERS ahD CO.VTRACTORS 

“ "------- Nifaaalmo. B. C.

Suk Dom. MmMBt
Gksi

B^^n St. Phone Tft

BOARDERS WANTED
*ood locallty.^Ratas reasonable.

MRS. WmN
MO Pridmmx Strom

NOTICE.
I Bxtm choice Mill Wood, old 
growth timber. 82.00 per load at 

'Dobmon-s Landing.
KA.XAmo WOOD CO.

miTyM 
WAT

CHANGE OF TIME
The following time, uble will be

Trsim Leare Nsbuom u Fdlswi:

lURIMO CAFE
CamnerdAl Street 

Meals at aU hoars. Mann aad 
•errlee first class la erary 

reepect.
®«*“ *« bj My. wsek or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

The Famous McClary’s
All Steel Kitebeo 

Range:¥?Tl FOR CASH OR ON PAY. 
MENTS

It has all 
perlorlty. No 
eookar or .ho;

e points of s 
better baki

It has polished steel top. 
nickel plated trimming*—a 
thoroughly competent and rs- 
Itabls store.

We Will allow full Tains far 
your old store.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
PhMc243

s for McClary StoTca aad Ranges.
51 CMonerdal St

Jp 7 Football Competitioi
National Sporting^ News, Ltd

r. B. Bh IB. ^

games TO BE PUTED OCTOBER 21it
mam rmak ^ or Box at Fraa Pram ome* net latar U

MinraOHr Friday, Oetobar 8eth-

^rl^^d*SmuL’ifTt” enbSlr^eVoSm opfn!on(iTrr to t
tha Bata ateP*«7ing Oct. 21st. I agree to abide 
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Harvey Murphy

GREATEST SALE OE MEN’S WEAR
Nanaimo has ever known - A Real* Genuine fi

Men’s Hose and Socks
Regular 60c Cashmer- ReguUr 75c Black 

ettc and lUk finished Usie Cashmere Hose, afl wool.
" ‘ Sale Price ..................45c

Regular $1.00 Pure 
All Wool fme Cashmere 
Hose, brown, slate and
black Sale Price..... 6Sc

Reg. 40c Men’s Wool 
Work Socks. Extra Special
4 pans for..............$1.00

Men’s Pure Wool Work 
Socks, regular 50t values. 
3 pairs for..............$1.00

Hose. Extra Special. J
pail’* for ................ $1.00

Men’s Pure All-Wool 
Heather Mixture Hose in 
brown, gray and fawn 
shades. Regular 75c. Sale
Price ....................  55c

Regular $1.00 pure 
wool Heather Hose. Eng
lish make in black and 
colors. Extra %>ecial....65e

Roarin'
“HARVEY MURPHY NEEDS NO EXCOSE FOR THIS SAI£”-
^evable statements—and right here we guarantee that everything wiU be sold “Strictly As We Advertise.” " WaMtoo with ta»-

unti^le Thousands of Bargains. In some cases entire deputments wiU be out—particularly the Boys’ I

Men’s Dress and 
Work Shirts

A big grouping of our regukr 
$1.75 and $1.50 Men’s Dress Shirts, 
soft double cuffs. Rip Roarin’ Sale
Pnce .......................................$1.15

Men’s Fine Dress Shirts with soft 
double cuffs; new patterns and 
splendid materials. Regular $2.00 
and $2.25. Rip Roarin’ Sale Price
at .......................................... $1.45

Very fine dressy Shirts in the best 
makes. Newest materials and pat
terns; soft double cuffs. Regular 
$2.75. Rip Roarin’ Sale price $1.95 

Regular $3.00 and $3.50 Men’s 
Dress Shirts of imported materials. 
Forsyth and other makes. Wide 
choice. Rip Roarin’ Sale Price $2.15 

Reg. $2.25 values in Men’s Work
Shirts, khaki, blue, chambrays and 
black and white stripe sateens. Rip 
Roarin’ Sale Price ............... $1.35

Western King Work Shirts in blue

Price ...................................... $1.85
Heavy All-wool Gray Flannel 

Shirts in light and dark shades. 
Regular $3.50. Rip Roarin’ Sale 
Price ...................................... $2.65

MEN’S suns, OVERCOATS, AND SHOES PRICES SHATTERED
$25.00 suns FOR $14.85
Fine brown and gray effects in Tweeds and 

Worsted. Also a wonderful range of better 
grade Suits selling at $18.45.
RIP ROARIN’ SALE PRICE.....................$14.85

$30. Bhe Serge suns, $21.45
Foxes’ Blue Serge, all-wool, fast color. These 

wonderful wearing suits are marked down at
RIP ROARIN’ SALE PRICE.....................$21.45

$35.00 MEN’S suns, $27.45
I^luding the newest patterns, colorings and 

models in new Fall SuiU for men and younit 
men. Regular $35.00.
RIP ROARIN’ SALE PRICE.................. $27.45

MEN’S $45. suns at $34.65
Blue Serges. Tweeds and Worsteds in the 

newest patterns colorings and models—hand- 
tailored. You II appredate these real bar-

KoARIN- sale price :..... J34.6S

Mei’sESiO Skes he 
For $3.85

Men’s light Work Boots, 
solid leather throughout, easy 
fitters. All sizes, extra spedal. 
Rip Roarin’ Sale Price..... $3.85

Meg’s $10.00 Dress Sillies 
FiirSiS

Black and brown Calfskin 
Dress Shoes, genuine Good
year welu. English recede toe 
Balmorals and Round Toe 
Bluchers. Many styles to 
choose from.
Rip Roarin’Sale Price.... $5.85

No’s $11.00 Dress Sloes 
For $7.45

Men's Fine Dress Shoes of 
brown and black calfskin, 
Goodyear welt, round toe 
Bluchers and Recede Toe Bals. 
Fine dressy shoes.
Rip Roarin’ Sale Price $7.45

$2!k RAINCOATS FOR $14$S
Heavy Rufaberged Tweed Ramcoats for 

, different styles and colors to choose from.
RIP ROARIN’SALE PRICE.. ...$14.85

$30. Gabardiae Coals, $2145
Pure All-wool English Gabaidiiie Coats, 

showerproof. Trench and other models. 
Regular $30.00
W ROARIN’ SALE PRICE.................$21.45

$30. Orercoiis For $22.45
Men’s and Young Men’s heavy Tweed Over- 

coaU. form fitting and stj^ semi-

»o Orercoats For $M.45
New Fall styles in heavy Melton Tweeds Md 

Friaes. Ragfan and Chesterfield styles. 
Models for men and young men.
RIP ROARIN’ SALE PRICE..................$28.45

Underwear and N^fatieB
Pomian’s Flat Knh Winter 

wo^ aD-wool Shirta and Drawers.
$1.75. Rip Roarin’ Sale 

Pdc.--------------------- .$1.25
Reridir to $2.50 Men’s Wool 

Abed and fleece-lmed Sfairto and 
Drawers, odd lines. Extra &>ecial
at ---------------------- -----fsc

Perns Gray Wool Work Shirts 
2*^Regular $2.00. 
Price Rip Roarin’ Sale 

$U5
^ U>eL” Stanfield’s and Pen- 

mana These |iure all-wool Shirts 
Drawers at Extra Special Sale

Pr« . ........... .............. IMS
$5.00 TumbuU’s Comb- 

natural wooL closed crotch.
R|» fearin’Sale Price........ „.$3.2S

Regular $3.00 Fancy Colored 
FlMB^tte Pyjanuf. Rip Roarin’
Sale Price ............ ..

Regular $3.75 Cozy FWIette 
^R$» Roarm Sale Pnce............ $2J5

Plain White dnd Fancy Colored 
Flennelette Night Shirtiy Regular 
$150 to $3.00. RipRoarJ?Sde 
Pnce ---------------------  I1J5

Men’s Sweaters 
and Sweater Coats
R.8.U, $6.50 F«cy Ali-Wool Coal.,

white sport Sweater CoaU with red facing collars. 
Extra Special Sale Price ............................. $3.95

Pnce.............................................................. $7.85

Entire Qoshig-Oiit of Boys* Departments Snits, Over
coats, Underwear, Hats, Caps, Shoes at Rip Roarin’ Prices

Men’s Ties, Hkf s. Etc

Men’s Mackinaw 
Shirts and Coats

Regular $7.50 Pure Wool Mackinaw Shirts.
well made. Rip Roarin’ Sale Price.............. $5.95

Regular $6.50 Pure Wool Mackinaw Shirts.
Extra Special Value ......................................$4.45

Double shoulders and sleeves heavy all-wool 
Mackinaw Shirts. Regular $ 11.00. Rip Roarin’
Sale Price ..................................................... $8.45

Reg. $10.00 Mackinaw Coats, pure wool and 
strongly stitched. Rip Roarin’ Sale Price $7.95 

Regular 75c Men’s Work Gloves. Extra

Regular $10 Boys’TWeed Suits, 
ages 7 to 12. A large range of 
patterns and materials in the 
new models to choose horn.
dosing Out Sale Price........$8.45

Regular $7.50 Boys’Junior 
Suite for ager 4 to 7. We are 
closing out our entire line of 
Boys Suits and these are marked 
at Half Price. Closing-Out Sale

.................................  $3.95
Regular $12 to $15 Boys’ Fine 

Tweed Suits for ages 7 to 15. 
These are extra quality suits and 
come in splendid patterns and 
materials. Closing-Out Sale 
PAe ................................. $8.45

Regular $12 Boys’Belted Rag
lan Raincoats, brown and gray

Penman’s Combinations for 
^ys. Natural woo! sizes 26 to

...
me^rStD’kTngJ^TJitabKr^rU
or boys. Sizes to 8^/2. Regular 
$1.00 value. Closing-Out Sale 
Price ..................................... 65c

Boys’ School Boots. soGd 
leathers throughout Reg. $3.00
rizes 11-13. SJe Price.....$1.95

Re» ^.00, sizes 1-5. Sale
Price ------------------------- $2.45

Hj^ miike, leather 
Seb^ Boots for b<^ Siza If 
to I3*/2. Regular K45. Sale 
Price ................................. $3.65

SPECIAL NOTE 
Tim i. a ClMbf^

of tha ertire steeb if aM 
Boys’ Oeparimeat ami there b ab- 
solntehr w reserve oa aqr Mm. 
Thb sale givet methen a wend* 
derfnl opportnily to stock ap ea 
theb boys’ needs as everytkiaf b 
marked dowa to den eat, ra- 
gardleu of cost or loss.

Rip IWin-Sale Price

J^$1.25 Fme Sak\od KMl^.

Ro9dar$E00wlubiai^ 
fi-ertdki. SdaPrior..

.....»

HARVEY MURPHY
GornerEMlion and Commercial, Nanaimo, B.C.

Men’s Hats and Caps
Men’s and Young Men’s Caps in aU colors and 

•hapes. Regular $2.00. Sale Prict..„..;..|I JS

Re«ular $2.75 Caps. Thb lot contains many 
of the new shades and patterns. Sale Price $1$S .

Rc^ $5.00 and $6.00 Fia4 Fdl Hats iatbe 
new FaU shapes and popular colors. Sale
^ .................. ..................... ................... $3.45

SHk Imrf Tweed Hats in the popular shapes and 
-cotgrir-R^1ir$430 Values.- sae-t^g.45'

'n
Store Closed All Day Wednesday and Thursday • MiiUM Dwm Eilb Stod
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GROCEET SECnOH
^•*»#'wwu ncrrias, ipeciAl 2 lb< forK,'..;st 4",!rK.:s:'v-,.v £-=*=

T«, UU a good Toa'ajTpor ----------

dry GOODS SECnOM
^»?^r^'“rd"* “* Good., T12*

■OR DVMmiEHT ^
‘°iT^d?t‘JrT ®"'^- *>«•»«« 14H to

Th« Pooptof. Btote Md I

l«■ntU0 K*M
Opoaod ander new maiian-
BOBl. Room ud bowd kr tk«

dajr, wMk or mooth.
MRS. A. USTER, Pnp.

lisgiataJe Dance
miTBFIELO, SAIUIDAT, 

OcteW 21iL
Oudag I to S. 

KOVKUrr FIVB c

FBmxar
BMt Dr«M«d L»dy__.
BMt DroiMd 0«aC__
Bost BoKaiaod CbaraeUr *• 
Boat KaUonal Cbunetn fl...
B«m nowar Olrl______ -11.50
Bmt Camlc Cbara«ar.__ $1,00

---------- $7.00
iraetar $1.50 

11.60

sW"
'#^s

“Fndl+tites’’ ResM 
HIb Io HmIHi

ISO An»ca Pio. IX, Hwmnui. 
"Forthroo yearj,X waa a itmiU 

rnifmtr/homJ^ipeptiauid mygcnenU 
heallti was rery bad. I eonsiulted a 
jtbyaieian aad took his medielne bat 
I did not improTo; and finally be told 
methat/a»Wiio»4,cw«i 

At this Ume, a friend advised ma 
to Ujr "Fndrwwwag- AAer taking two 
boxaa, I was freaUy laHeved; and 
this fruit medicine made me owyderely 
watt My digestion aad ganerai heaith 
aWBOwsplandid-.

GASPARD DUBARD.
. 60c a box, 6 for $3.50, trial sise 25o.
At dealers or tent postpaid bw 
rmlta^lTes LiBited, Ottawa.

«ad gatUng aloag aloJ^."
Moriuk amudcikd rxsAfnc

Gas Froa Food 
Firc^M Hart

When yon faal that ehlU, 
.7 oar head tarartah, year 
throat parched and sore, do not 
delay a moment. Oat a box of

COLD CURE TABLETS
and yon will be sarpriaad at 
the rasnits obuined in a Tory 
short Ume. Wa raeommeod 
these tablets very highly.

Box ................................9Ba

Kennedy Drng Co.
“Try Our Drug Stare Flm“

See ■•Ptoolish Wlrea" at the Biloa.

Bee "FVrollsh'wiTea" at the Bijou

trbatywi . I hsTa It. Oanalaa

g‘airijaK‘“ -
Capt. and Mrs. Bothamiey and Miss 

M. Bothamiey left this morning for 
Vaneonrer where they will take np 
their rasldenee.

j^.:d""^th{^r“f‘.i-.5:5;.‘‘'c';A. Bryant. ______ u-u

8^ ‘TSVroUsh Wires" at the Bijou.

Attend the »nlrersary social, at 
iall. Monday ove- 
bclal, 7.10. Ad- 

6S-3t:eod

Fire Awa Mrss“o“n 
. Oct. IJrd.

_ Conserratlra
linrsday

See "Poollsh Wlrea” at the Bijou-

Mr. Alax. Renderaon left for the 
Mainland this morning on a bualneis 
trip.

_...*be“he?d 
o'clock

The poatponad m _
Oia R^ Cross SocUtiT 
Thursday night at 7 c _____

A regular meeting of the Owls will 
^ held Friday eTening at 1 o'clock. 
F^ni partlenlars of the Owl baseball 
banqiiH to be held on tba 25th Inst, 
will be announced and tickets for 
^e same may be obtained from the 
rtllo^ng members; A. Wilkinson. 
J. 8. ^^tby. P. J. Piper. R. Rlchsrd- 
•on R 0. Knarslon. B. Csrrott and

The regntar meeting of fjoyal Ot«- Un hdMt. A 
•nge Lodge No. 1S1« win be held W and gai tmsn 
tha Foreatera' Hall. Saturday, Oct. *>oweI. ,KJ 
Hat at 7.10 p.m. R.W. Bro. W. T. 
lago. Grand Organiser, will be pree- 
enL A full attendance requested.
Vlaltlng brethren eordialty Inrltad

f T rhntTBX>»rv txf w

St-4t
J. J. ix>HAB'rr.''wr'ii.' 

JAS. MMXER, Secreury

F* A ww «iig-««» OOUV. Ap

Mrs. Tembey, Craacent Hotel.

FBH: -FBH. -FISH
SdaoD. Cod. Cnbe. doBi 

L>o] Smofad Sabton a specially 
20c«t.1iB>.

FBHEIMEirS FISH MARKET
Romie-i Wharf,

J.& Good&Co 

AUCilNEilS 

VAIUATORS 

Comiiiete House 
Fnrnishers

ABAoctioo Sale, hare our Mr. 
Good's pmoaal attentkm. Set- 
ibHwrts (oBow iBBiedbtely oo 

Hdd ««:$k« J«in
> l«Se lAkh hare 

«BBT drinp-

- in yonr sys- 
- and preesnre 
WpeU poisons 
prmnd lower

October 21—Harrow TbankeglT.
C«<J«r Methodist Ch«eh

smit^U preach. Special einging 
rl School
Choir A concert aad social even- 

'-‘■en
fruit aad regeublea win b* disposed

5S-lteod

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harwood. Frank- ,, - 
lln street, were pasmmg.r. ^ V.ncou|

Bee '^itoh WlTse" at the Bijou-

M AW OF lOHcna

^ rWijT. pwpo, IP,
*»«. 111. 17.

Mrs. V. H. Watehorn -was a passen- 
g«r on thfo afternoon's boat to Van- 
'•ourer.

S« •Foolish Wires'' at the Bljon.

. 'The price of admisaion to the eoa- 
<#t in St. AadhiW.Charch b ISc. It

See Poolbh WlToa" at the BIJon.

Mlaa Jeedle Mercer, formerly of 
this city, left last week for Uoqniam. 
Wash., where she has accepted - 
position as lady supervisor for 
general hoapiUl.

imber the 3

m
nis PHONOGMPH 

Only $37.Se

^ gms you afl a ^«at|

SpecialsaieiwwoDofafl 12-ft.
Lmok«m.-Get yours now whib 
•dactsui is good.

■nr AacnoN sale ok mon. 
DAYAFVrJK)0«,Oct.23nL

MBfeanSt

J.B.G00D&C0-
ADCnON^FH^ ETCs

M ^ lamhrnala wi repreicoted i» oor nocl md

to « a.*

fi. AFlETCBER MUSIC CO.
LIMITFTI

N««iiio.RC

UMTIH)

"NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUST

Branch Stores
Ciimberl^ and Courtenay

lyr bargnlas in Used <bra see Me-
R2r."ui“*‘"‘

wonder-uient 
glTe a Bow and Arrow dance, and a

gS^yo^”'

Keep Monday' the 23rd. free to

J^rnfrtalTh'ui^r
“ypolbh Wire." at the Bijou-

October 3?th. ruii“'’^Sc7eb"oc 
66-lt

RoIUcking f

For Warm Winter Garments
Flannelette, Eiderdown, Etc.

B.I., will b. f«md . ,«Sd lUt,( U,, B.tori.1. wbict cm b, Mod to rff«li,*
il fubionia moy itom. of wum wiotet war. Hw,> . ,rfd« Kopo for abdio. md 
pricei yon will note will help yon lave b the naldiif np.

CANTON FLANNELS
uSbl“cL1' ?lfvr,-e7ghf‘*Va?d”'—^
B=cd".'=1iedi‘u'.^

WHm SAXONY FLANNELETTE

meacnea, medium weight.'
Bleached, heavyweight, yard

PRINTED VELOURS ^
For klmonas, dressing sacques. etc. 2 

*rns *al**y "d^ '“lors and very attractive pat-

COnON EIDERDOWNS
. -Imonaa, bath robes, 
i. 27 Inches wide, yard ..

WOOL EIDERDOWN

Extra fine soft finish
17 In. wide, at yard ........ ........
29 in. wide, at yard ___ _
16 in. wide, at yard ............. !

»; 35itoENCIJSHFUWKUnE.t«.Td.
-Extra heavy English »wi 

neletle. 36 in. wide, at yard...
■' Flan, 

aoe

flannelette shirting 29e Yard
Special fine Egyptian Striped Shining Flan- 

nelette, suitable for shirts, waists, pyjamas 
etc. 38 in. wide. Reguls 
At yard .......

--------- - w.sBb*. pyjamat,
eguUr value. 50c yard.

“BEACON” EIDERDOWW BLANKETS
in many other utefa 
priced MUJUf-yfemti

NEW EFFECTS IN CURTAIN MATERIALS

CURTAW SCIUHS 25. Yml
With Wide openwork border. 36 

--1. wide. In white and cream. At 
PW yard .......................................... 25c

PLAIN MARQUISETTE at 39e Yd.
In white

ip CREAM VOIIE M St. V«t

FINE CREAM VOILES AND 
MARQUISETTESatTScYard

“-,s

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
Remember the Ma 

e'en Dance. Oct. 30.
cabees' Hallow-

October 20th, / uii H." Tl^euloc!
66-2t

be UwflWt 
Shaw “ 
ato. a
■ROTBSTB against TRBATME.VT

EiSSHSir...,

of ^’nhH« Of inhuman treatment 
Americ. '• .h baa reached

ing doiwj to
by Irishmen on Irbbmen.''

u>j a£ order of moose 
Members specially reminded regn

fruTJ? V »l»e« and
**““*•' members of Wo- 

cordiallylovltml. imdle. pi*^ bring cake,
«. Archlbeld. Die.

Miss Carrollfi
FOOT SPEOAUST
Van Houten Block 

Corns and all Callous Growths re
moved painlessly. Phone 443.

^ JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering and Cement Work
_ Given Free.

tromptly 
attended 'TO.

OB8 Pine St Phone 058

Hens palleu and chicken coop for• •--------, r- — --
sale cheap. 
Boad.

Apply 633

SOR BADE—Several registered Hol- 
Hteln Helferi, sU to nine montba 
old. Apply R. Macdonell. RR. No 
1. Ladyamlth. br....

the misses BRUCE 
‘'•Jiai’ TaiIoring“i[iid Dreasmakinf
will be p|,„,5 Interview latead- 

_________ Phone 761IM.

Remember the W. C- T, It. aale of 
work on Saturday, In the room above 
Blearman s Store. Commercial street. 
Coi.verors of the different Iwoths 
have been working bard and will 

rarlety of ladles' and 
childrens wear, fancy work, home

mrs. Vlporid, convenor of rofre.h- 
““'‘•a, Will have charge of the Tea 

64-31

ceuiej
•ad aaadwtehes 
Utof.

APiianoii
Cnr leaves Oddfellows' Hall. Fn- 

^y (unnorrow) a.2f p.m. Murp

IWI. aged 14 yean.

•'Yea, though I walk through 
v^ley of the shadow of death. I shall 
fear no evil; for thon are with me- 
thy rod and thy auff they comfort

^ckerela, $6.00 each. Appl — 
Victoria Road. iply 628

66-6t
for RBNTOTwo furnished bouse- 

8“‘“ble
m Free Press.

Coat, and
Udiea blue ault. Can be seen iby 
ap^ntmant Apply no“*5v.i: 
*^'waa.

Bawdeo Kidd £ Co.
Anditors, Accoontuts, 

linwUtors and Income Tm
Spedafiits

g»bb2 Managed, Etc.

city CHIMNEY 4 WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Machine.

Fall and Winter!
Overcoau $2.1.00 and $85.00 

$ltIT$
1-Aln' er Gents'. $80.00 le 

$45.00
$plendid Valnea! Psrfeat Fit' 

Prlcaa to fit ybur puesa.

Charlie York

Remember the Maccabees' Hallow- 
e en Dance. Oct. 30. i,

Mr. Hull of (be Veteran Electric 
Bakery returned today from a busl- 
----- trip to the Mainland.

AOOION SAIE
OCTOBER 23rd 

preuminary notice
85 WALUCE STRECT

Witch Paper for List of Goods.

Wm. Burnip
AnctioBeer

CEDAR-DISTRICT 
OCTOBER 25th

20 Head Stock. 13 Pigs, Geese, 
Chickens and Farm Implemen

Watch Paper for Lilting.

Wm. Burnip

groceries
Sugar. 100 pound,________
nour. dl brand,. 495

Pacific Milk. 20 oz. caoo. 4« to the caie for

..47.85
..4145

.15.65
..$1.00
41.00

TTie Butter market i, nuich firmer md ha. mlvanced 4c a 
pound during the p«t we^ Our price, are still

45c------ - p#r io................................

WODNC OASSES wrm heavy oak frame....------ - .............------ - ____
**’ ................ GOOD QUAUTT BUTTER

= three STORES .«=
Malp^& Wilson GROCETERIA

_________________ IW603
J.H. MMpass Malpass & Wilson

■ A f TtiTTmmFV^ mewmatmue*ALBICRT $t. 
'7 Ooods Phono 2 
Orocary phona 21

HALIBURTON OTREgn' 
Grocery Pboae 177^ 

Dry Goods 266 '

-t


